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~ ANNUAL OPEN WSCA HORSE SHOW 
sponsored by the UMM Saddle Club 
SUNDAY - May 4, 1986 
10:00 am 
LOCATION: UMM Melander/Brown Arena (120' X 240' 
regulation sanction size) 
WSCA JUDGE: TED LATTERY - Zimmerman, MN 
ANNOUNCER: tou..D -:.roHl'tE:>OlV 
RING STEWARD: PET HANSEN - Rapid City 
PRIZES 
PA YBACK: 30%-20%-10% (All classes except Junior events) 
RIBBONS: 1st through 6th (All classes) 
3 High-Point Trophies: 
High-Pt. Junior Trophy (points accumulated in classes 
designated as Jr. ONLY.) 
High-Pt. Pleasure Trophy 
High-Pt. Games Trophy 
ties will be determined by a flip of a coin. 
AGE-BREAKS 
Jr. - 13 and under 
Int. - 14 - 17 
Sr. - 18 and over 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
*Entries will close two classes in advance. 
~ *A $1.00 office charge per number per horse. 
t ~ PLEA SURE CLASSES 
0 --0 1. Halter (Light Breed)- 2 and under •••••••••••••••••• $2.50 
J.oo - I 2. Halter (Light Breedi- 3 and over - •.. ~ • . ...•..• . J;Z. so 
;2.,00 -2 3. Halter (Stock Breed - 2 and under •••••••••••••••••• $2.50 
~.oo _ i 4. Halter (Stock Breed - 3 and over · • .. , .... . ... . , .. ,I~. SO 
h,c)~ 5. Jr. Halter Showmanship ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
S-.oo-,'i' 6. Int. Halter Showmanship ...... - ., • • • •• ~ . , •• . .idl·£0 
q.oc-'-t 7. Sr. Halter Showmanship . - ~. ~ ~ .. ... ... . ~ .. .. . .1£.;t.ro 
t;.oo -5- 8 . Open Bareback Equitation .... ... - , ........ a ,.~,a.5o 
ne~t 9. Jr. Western Horsemanshi:p - , . .., ~ , . , . . . . ·-!I -~~ 
3 .oo -3 1 O. Int. Western Horsemanship . .. . . , ,, . , .. . . . . \j. · s 
!,-.oo __ ., 11. Sr. Western Horsemanship . . .. . . , . . .. . . . .I.a_.~ 
ru ~ '8 12. Jr. Western Plea sure ·. . . . , .. . .. . ... ... , . . . ... . 1·, .',t> 
6°;()o-5' 13. Int. Western Pleasure . . . - . , , . . , . .. . .. ... ... ~-~ 
5 , ,;o- 6- 14. Sr. Western Pleasure . . . • .. _ , . , .. . . , . ).,?_.SO 
t>,,J~I 1 5. Lead line (6 and under) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1. 50 
f;,tJ0-1:,- 16. Open English Pleasure •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.50 
s.4o-6- 17. Open English Equitation. . . . ... , . • . .ia--5o BREAK 
·1- 6).0°- 18 Pre sen ta tion of Colors 
GAME CLASSES 
(use of 2 digital timers and 1 back-up stopwatch) 
*All ties will be run off. 
¢ ' -:a 18 . Reining., ... .. . . .. .. . . . ... . .... . .. _ .. . . JJ. 51:> 
,i.oo-,,__ 19. Open Egg and Spoon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.50 
)._,co- :i. 20. Open Musical Sacks ... ... . ... ... . .. . . .... . ... ,jJ .60 
""~ Cf 2 1. Jr • Barre 1 s . . . . . . . . • . • . .. . . . • . . . - . . .. . . . . . . f \ · so 
3 .oo ·- 3 22. I nt. Barre l s · ···· · · · ···· ···· · • · · · · · · · • ,fJ_ . .50 
s-,oc - !>- 23. Sr. Barre ls· , . . . ... , . . . . . • -· , . . . .. -i.\.d-· 50 
111 ~ '6 24. J r. Pole Bending · · · · · . . . . . . · . , •• • l,50 
300 _3 25. Int. Pole Bending•···-~..... . .. , . .. ... . Jd- .. 50 
1-j,CO - 'i 26. Sr. Pole Bending· · , · · · .. · · . .. .. .. .. .. ... ~a-50 
7:"o - 7 27. One Barrel Penrant Race . . . . , . .. .• . .... .... ,,$t,l .. o0 
7, cb - 7 28. Open Jumping Figure 8 . .• , . . . • . . .. . , ......... · .J~ .. 5"0 
1 .tJo- 1 29. Open Spee d a nd Ac t ion - . , . . , , • • .. . . , , .. AJ.5"0 
o- 7 30. Open Key Race . . . . .... .. .. . .... ... ..... p.5b 
.,.,..., "-JT31. Open Rescue Race (does not count toward High-Point). $ 5.00 
'1 ,,,oo - Z3 
t 5) -oo 
t, W1• oo=l-"'ta.l For further information or in case of inclement 
+-'IO ,oo J-fia'dij ·( 612) 589-2 680 or ( 612) 589-2 53 5. 
t / S9 , O O • 1 1l i::-- p1A-j6ak pu:i ow- CONCESSION STAND ON GROUNDS 
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